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PERMITS HAVE BEEN ISSUED INWATERMANY

PRINEVILLE TO HAVE AN ALL STARASA W. BATTLES
OITOHK HARNKV COt'NTV diction owned and possessed by, and

III Kit KKKI'OK MIX ditto uh a may hereafter be ac- -

iiulnvi by the Slate of Oregon In and
Interest which am developing lr- - to all the lanilg within the exterior

rlgiitlon In I lurm-- County have lioiinarle of, and In and to all the
written the Commercial Club aa Col- - water both within and tributary to
i.iwa. the Malheur Lake Reservation In

TEAM IN TIE BASE BALL FIELDE

Mulheur County, aa let apart by exe

According tn llii' Record of Percy
A Cupper, Hindi Engineer, between
J.iiiuiiiv 1 Ht. unit June Ut of I hlii

fHr, two hundred sixty three per-i- i
n to aproprinte water, and ten per-

mit to cotitruct reservoirs have
been IhnupiI. Of Hi In number thir-- t

n permit have been granted cov-

ering the Hppriiprlutlnn f wntr fur
I'm development of approximately
,;i0 horsepower. 18" permits cov-

ering the ppriiprlHllnn of water for
(he Irrigation of 4 S j acre "f
l.nd, mill ttm permit covering th
HI propria! Ion of witter for mlnliitf
purpn. Tin' forty-t!re- e

permit cover doment lc u'
witter for Murk, mill municipal, ami

avloim other u".

We are enclohlitg a ropy of the Bird

Refuge Mill which haii been Initia-
led for iilimlnlon to vote of the pco-p- li

in Hit' November election.
Briefly, thin nie.imire propose to

ifdt to the 1'. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture the bi'd of Mullu-u- Lake in

Harney County for a bird preserve.
Not only that, but it grunt right,

cutive order No. 929, laaued by Pre-lilf-

Roosevelt of Date August IS,
1908, for the use of the Department
ot Agriculture a preaerve and
breeding ground for wild birds, ex-

cept that portion of said land sit-tia- te

and lying west of the section
line between Sections 31 and 32 ex

the team as it is lined up at present,
Robert Lister, Clem Greenwald,

Warren Yancey, Sam Ellis, Ernest
Este, Lake Bechteil, Ted Collin.
Dot Medley. Hal McCall. Harold
Maison, Arthur Bowman, Arthur
Michel, Bill Ireland, Charle O'NieU
S. M. Bailey and Slim Maison.

Prineville will have an All Star
team on the diamond for the game
with Warm Springs. Antelope and
Maupin, according to Bob Zevely,
w ho recommends that you put your
money on Prineville. Just glance
over tbe names of tbe players and
be convinced.

The following is the personnel of

Asa W. BattleB and wife, former-
ly Leola Estes, whose wedding took
Klace vecy recently in Portland, ar-
rived home Sunday morning.

The friends of the groom, having
been appraised as to the time of
their arrival prepared a little cele-
bration in the way of a homecoming
for him, and were right on the spot
to welcome him when the Prineville
Limited backed Into the station,
f According to Asa. every darn fool

tended on each end in Township 26illo and claim and power of con
(toll over all water both within and South of Itungn 31 East of the Wil
tributary to the Mulheur Lake lien- - atnetW Meridian.

Thla Includes the water of j Pert Ion 2. That the people of Ore- -
I'ndi'r the various permit It In

NOTED WRITERcnlen, pl.it.-- th.it approximately V'd ' ' T.n ,.,''1

two hundred for.y mile of rsnnl 'V ""'V feel It our duty atwilt he coii.tnutett, and the vi.rl.MB

in town was there.)
A fiery steed, the finest antlquo

tlx, livery stable was able to fur-

nish, white In color, like the steeds
of tbe conquorlng Knights of the

citizen and as engineer interested

Kon reiiueat that the National Gov-
ernment change the name of said
ri'Ki'rvatloti and to designate it at
"The Koosevelt Dird Kefugo" In

memory of the President who aet It
upurt aa a reservation espeaially to
preserve Oregon native waterfowl

.WEDDING SOLEMNIZEDIn limit recl.imutlon to nkhow what
thi bill nii'Mim to Oregon should It
become a la.

The Irrigation possibilities of the by protecting their nests and breed- -
olden days, was held in readiness,
and the returning hero was assisted
to vault upon lis back. The Knight's
lady was seated in a carriage, which
waa furnished with the horse. A

The wedding of Oscar WilliamSilvles anil Ulitieii rlvera have been dig grounds.
investigated bv the l 8. Reclamation i

iiiid the reclamation of nearly 200 - i liKHT TIMK TO CI T HAV
M0 acre of land waa declared feat-- ! TOI.O HY KPKCIAMST
llile. A printed report on thla pro-- )

Payne, of Salem, and Miss Lillian
Ernstine Dinwiddie was solomizei
at nine o'clock Sunday morning at

of work will
coat anroxlnintely $1,600,000.00.

Ill Crook County, permits have
been lued to J. A. Maya, of l'ont.
fevering the water of Horaelieuven-cree-

for Irrigation of 181 acre.
To Edward 'auch of Fife. Ore-

gon, covering the approprintlon of
wnler from McClegan creek, Canyon
creek and Triangle Horseshoe .creek,
for Irrigation of lxty acre.

To Aloiiio I,. Dunnvnn, of Canyon
City, Oregon, covering the aproprla-lioi- i

of water from leaver Creek, for
lirlgatloti purpose and domeatlr uae.

the Dinwiddie home in this city. ine
jct may oe eci.ie,i .ron, inummi,, ., . Oreaon la often allowed afair was very quiet, and wae atten
K.nglneer a office. Recently, after ded only by relatives, and ,

a lew

There are no two men better known
and more respected in their respec-
tive callings in the west than Addi-
son Bennett of the Oregonian and C.
L. (Farmer) Smith of the O-- Rail-
road company.

They have viaited thi part of the
state many time, but until their ar-
rival this morning they have seldom
been guests of this community in
the same party betore.

Theyare looking over the Ochoco
Proect, Powell Butte and some of
the best stock ranches in this county

most intimate fnenas.
Preceding the ceremony. Miss Er--

parade consisting of 25 autos filled
with admiring and sympathetic
friends was started down Main
Slreet. led by the two above men-

tioned. Jap Ireland at the head of
the horse and Tuck Bixby having the
honor of superintending the propel-1'ii- g

of the vehicle in which the lady
was enthroned. Much credit is due
Pete Harris for keeping the wheels
cf the carriage on and moving, as
nuts thereon had evidently been

(.irs of effort an Irrigation District
Including 85.000 acrea baa been form-
ed on the gllvins river and Intend
ei.rly construction. A similar Im- -

To Alonxo Negua, of Culver, Ore-

to get too ripe before It Is cut, points
out W. 8. Carpenter, of the agricul-
tural College farm crops department.
This causes losses in dollar and
cent.

In Irrigated alfalfa districts weath-
er la generally good for cutting and
curing hay, but the crop la often pur-
posely left to ripen when it is to be
old to stock ment by stack mea- -

la planned for the landsi .. ,. l.... ' l.rilVl'lll"!!

ma Calvan of Oregon City sang the
solo "Mavis". The wedding march,
was played by Miss Marjorie Wilson,
and was continued throughout the .

entire service. The service was read
'.ii, ....erniK inn H.ll..M III. Mill III ; 7 V.ll Dfa.J .h

w liter from spring for domestic u.-t-

Hlrd refuge bill become a law, the

and are highly 'pleased with condipawned, not being In evidence. The
tions as they see them here.

Farmer Smith says that prospects
over the northwest were never so
bright, and while talking presents

early development of these projects
will be Impossible, and If the use
of these waters can ever be secured,
It will only be after extended litiga-
tion and probably the enactment of
Kederul legislation.

The bill will:
1. Make Impossible the Harney

Valley Irrigation District and the

To C. N. Bradford, of Fife, Oregon,
covering the appropriation of water
from Long Hollow Creek tor Irriga-
tion of 4 0 acre.

To John J. Romberg, of Hurtles,
fevering the appropriation of water
front Sooth Fork of Crooked river
for Irrigation of 43 acre.

To M. Karl Cross of Prlneville,
covering the water of Dry Creek
fprlng for domestic use and stock

by Rer. John ,E. William. ine --

rooms were beautifully decorated
with boughs and flower, the color
scheme being carried out in pink,
and white.'

The bride wore aa accordion pleat,
ed white georgette crepe gown, and.
carried a shower bouquet of pink
roses and white sweet peas. She I

the daughter ot Mrs. Una E. Dinwid- - ,

die, and the late C. B. Dinwiddie ot
this city. She is a graduate of Crook

every listener with one of his latest
merit of sun flowers for silage, which

parade was the most impressive and
entertaining ever looked upon in the
annals of Prineville.

The fortune teller' tent on the
Elk I as property, having been pre-
viously prepared with the sign.
"Battles' Home" the newly wedded
couple were escorted thither, and
placed Inside, after whtch the mis-
sus was again assisted Into tbe car-
riage, and Asa waa requied to learn

he says cannot be overestimated

uremeiit. This late cutting gains
some weight for the crop, but often
dnmages the next crop by clipping
the young sprouts.

Clover is best cut when one-thir- d

of the blooms are turning brown.
The best time to cut alfalfa is

when about one-thir- d ot the blosBoms
are open, or when the new sprouts
of the following crop begin to ap-
pear.

Vetch and oats make the best hay

t lllltzen development.
Addison Bennett says be never

felt so young and full of fight, and
from the pace he sets in getting over2. Eliminate from Oregon' re- -

water.
200-0W- cre of ,rrl8bleTo A.' U. Oldham of Post covering "'"I""' the country and writing first class

newspaper copy, the younger gener-
ation of writers all feel that they

the appropriation of an untiiirai'd, Bubatitute and bird.,..i. ..., ,.. -- .,.u ..r .rf . a swamp a
home andresort for 4.004. (armW. T. Uenon, nf Roberta, Oregon,

what married life would be, having
to pull his bride up and down the
street. - - ' - -- -

The homecomilng was enjoyed by
all present.

--v-when the lower vetch pods are half
formed.

Grain hay la ready to cut when the
oft dough stage.

In all hay making- It I Well to
guess the weather right, and then

20.000 population.
4. Add 47,000 acre to the non-

taxable area within the state.
5. Increase the unused preserves

within a State which already bas
21 per cent of the National Forests.

G. Deliver State land to Federal

covering the appropriation of water
from an unnamed tprlng for domestic
upply.

Permit ha also been laaued to
Edward Pauach, of Fife, covering the
appropriation of water from Crook

A PATRIOTIC BERMOX.

County High School, and ha been
active in local musical circlea, and
church activtjies. . j

Mr. Payne is the son of Mr. ana
Mrs. F. Psyne ot Echo. For th
past year he has been a student

University in the Theo-

logical department. During the war
he was with the 13th infantry, be-

ing stationed for almost a year at
Camp Merritt, New Jersey.

A wedding luncheon was served at
two o'clock.

After July first, the young coupl-wi- ll

be at home at 43S South 22nd.
Street, Salem, Oregon. .

rush from cutting to stacking. It
sliould He in the swath just long
enough to wilt, then be raked Into

ed river for itorage In Triangle louirm wiikii iiruveeua iruui iub win, n,,",,rVHlr for '"igatlonI pf our foverninent landg hl4g Deen
purpose. diverted to other Stat

' There Wil be preaching services
at the Baptist Church next Sundnv at
11 o'clock A. M. by Rev. John E. Wtl-liem- s.

He will use for bis sublect,
"The Five Fundimental Principles
of Jesus Christ," respecting th( gov-
ernment of the Individual, the natirn
and the world.

windrows, where It is cured, if a
loader In used. Otherwise It la
shocked directly from the windrows
and allowed to cure.

would be happy to. be aa young as
Bennett, who used to notify the post-offi-

department that he was hold-
ing the position of occupying two
postoffices at one time was post-
master at Irigon, Oregon, a fourth
class postoffice, insisting that he was
not a fourth class postmaster, and
was at the same time postmaster of
the only fifth class postoffice In the
Lnited States, Rabbitville, Oregon.

The postoffice inspectors never
could find Rabbitville so that office
was never inspected, but the office
was located about midway between
Irigon and Button Springs, "where-
ver that is.

A correspondent for the Oregon-Ia- n

Mr: Bennett became famous, and
bas been on the editorial staff of Ore-
gon' oldest daily for a anmber of
years. ; .

The party will be in this com-
munity for the next two or three
days.

7. Reduce the probability ot rail-
road development In Central Oregon.

This Is matter ot importance to
everv agency which Is looking to theThe City DR.
development of Oregon's resources.

HORACE BELKNAP GOES
TO XAMP.A, IDAHOIf you believe that this State needs CARNATION ai'B WILL MEET

La greater population and greater tax-

able wealth,. this bill deserves your

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Boyce were In

Frinevtlle, lust Thursday completing
the aalo of B20 acre of their timber
lund in the McKay district to 11. E
Iilnckwell.

prompt and serious cViiiBldeMtion,
The Carnation Thimble' Club Will

meet on Wednesday at the F. S.
Towuer home on McKay Creek. Pro PARTY COMING
visions will be made to take anyone

and the weight of your opinion, so
that voters of the State may fully be
Informed on the merits of the propo-
sition before they vote on it. that wants to go.

We respectfully request that your

Dr. Horace Belknap, Jr., will
leave Prlneville about July 12 for
hie new position at N'ampa, Idaho.

A large new hospital has been es-

tablished at Nampa, and Dr. Bel-

knap will have charge of the surgi-
cal work there after the date men-
tioned, where he will be associate-
with a physician who was with him
at a base hospital during the recent
hostilities.

Dr. and Mrs. Belknap returned
from Idaho last week where they
ha vo been looking the field over.

INTERIOR BEING DECORATED The Congressional party which Isorganization Investigate this bill, and
now touring tbe Weat looking over
the reclamation projects may stop atPainters are at work painting and

1

s

!

that they make known through the
State Chamber of Commerce their
conclusions, DOGS MUST WEAR Vdecorating the Interior of the Prine

ville Meat Market. This improveThe bill mentioned follows.
A law to aid In preserving of Ore- -

A LICENSE TAG

Prineville for the purpose of inspec-
ting the Ochoco Project, according
to a telegram received today from N..
J. Sinnott, a member of the party.

Mr. Sinnott says that he is very
desirous of Visiting this project, and
the party will stop, here it it can,
ppssibly be arranged.

Mr. and Mr. Boyce Juat lat week
returned from a trip to Florida. In
their absence they visited Washing-
ton, D. C. and other Important east-r- n

cities. , j

Mrs. B. F. Wilholt and children
left Friday afternoon by auto for
Hood River. They will later go from
there to California for the summer.
Mr. Wilholt will follow them later In
the summer.

Dr. Van Oesner ha "bean, visiting
In Prlneville for a number of daya.
The doctor I an old resident of
rrlnevtlle, formerly. , having large
holding In thi city. He la now

in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ayres returned

Friday morning from a visit, of a

gons native waterfowl by the State

ment is Just one more evidence of
tbe constant endeavor ot the pro-
prietor, Mr. Georado, to not only
make his place of business more san-
itary, but also to make the interior
a fitting background for his care-
fully selected meats, fruits and

MAl'PIN GETS REDMOND 7-- 1
conveying, granting and ceding to
the United State of America all the
right, title, claim and Interest and
rights and power and control, appro The District Attorney wishes to

inform the citizens of Crook County,
that, if they have a dog in their po- -

priation, and Jurisdiction owned or
poaaesaed by the State of Oregon,

session they must get a license forREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

" Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg and Wis-t- ar

Rosenberg returned to Prineville.
Saturday, driving their car through,
from Portland.. ...(

The Maupin team won from Red-
mond yesterday on the Redmond
field, coming down the line with
seven to Redmond's lone score.

Much Interest 'has ' been directed
towards this game by Prineville base-
ball fans, on account of the gamecouple of weeks duration in Port-

land. They left again Saturday
W. 'A. Brown registered at th

Prineville Hotel from Tygh Valley
yesterday.

him. This license must be procured
at the office of the county clerk; and
costs $1.00 for male dogs and $2.00
for female dogs. It must be pro-
cured for valuless as well as valuable
canines. As it is unfair that part of
of thd dog owners should pay this
license and other not, prosecutions
will Boon be made of all cases com-

ing to the attention ot this - office
where dog owners have not " com

morning for a visit with relatives In

Dayton, Washington.
Dolly Hodges left last week to at

Maupin will play with Prineville next
Sunday on Davidson Field.

Among those who attended the
game from Prlneville were Ray
Schee, Nell Newsom, Dr. Davis, Har-
old Davis," Bob Zevely, John Prico,
Ralph Jordan, Sam Ellis and War-
ren Vancey.

tend the Rose Carnival and also meet

and also such as said atate may here-
inafter acquire in and to all the land
within and all the waters both within
and tributary to the Malheur Lake
Reservation In Harney County, aa set
apart by President Roosevelt In 1908
for the use ot the Department of Ag-
riculture as a preserve and breeding
ground for native wild birds, except
that portion thereof lying West of
the section line between Section SI
and 82, extended on each end, in
Township 26, South of Range SI.

Be It Enacted By The People Of
The State Of Oregon.

Section 1. In order to ave some
of the Native waterfowl of Oregon
from extinction It is necessary that
their nesting grounds and feeding
places In Malheur Lake Reservation

Arthur Michel and Cathrine Lova
and party arrived home from Port-I-n

nd yesterday. They came through
in record time, making the trip in
ten hours.

ber mother, who ha been visiting
in the valley. Dolly ha not missed

plied with the law. It applies toRose Show since the first one the
attended, quite a number of years town dogs as well as country dogs.FAITHFUL DOG DIES

U. S. to heirs of Arthur Hinnlng It.
SENW, SENE. B,

SE, Pat.
J. Yancey and wife to P. McD. Ful-
ler tract In E.SE, SENE,
Cora 100 ft. S. of the SW cor of It 4
in B. 3, Prineville, E 80 fa, S. to cen.
of mill race down stream to a point
due S. ot beg, N to beg. Com. 90 ft,
S of theSW cor ot B. 3 Prineville E
80 ft. S. 10 ft, W. 80 tt. S. 115 ft W
57 ft. N. 124 ft E. 57 fe to beg. D.
J1C.000
O, & W. Col Co. to Guy Lafollette D.
S. SE, 5 E.NE, 11 N, & SE, L5 all 17
KW Lying south of rainroad right of
way 23 NE, NENW, allSENW lying
N of right of way, in 5, 135,-987.7- 1.

Chas. Altschul to O. 4. W. Col. Co.
D, E, NE, 11," N, N.SE, 15 NE. Sec.

$6,400.
Clair Quinn to Bertha Qulnn D. NW

3800.

ago.
Mrs. Ronda Pletz and little daugh

ter, who are living at Spokane, ar-
rived Sunday evening to visit for a
month with Mr. William Harold,
Mr. Pletz' mother. Mr. Pietz was

Ama-o- na in Uganda.
The' women of Ugaui!. are Amazon-Ia- n

In their and do not hesi-

tate to secu?.' an avknovWedgment ot
their rights 'j.;- toroe. If necessary. A
visitor to that land declares that fre-

quently women working by the road-
side will capture a passerby and. on
pain of a seve.e castlgatlon, will mak
him take a turn with the hoe while
they have a siiokt.

Tht Heat -- m4 tn Puiaa.
The nails of the iuic are

composed m:isi!. of eis-i- ; connec-
tive tissue tiiat they e9emrile the
uonsisteuct. vt rubnef una
are strete'.ed by me uiood pumped in
by each - e,ii 1 his
causes pulse wrli-i- ' cb be felt when-
ever an arf?iy Is close enough to the

Bob,' the well known Collie be-

longing to Carol MaiiBfeldt was dis-
covered dead on the front porch of
the Dobbs home Sunday morning.

Bob was aparently in the best of
health Saturday night, and no cause
for his death Is known. It is feared
that he was poisoned.

The dog was well known around
town for hi gentle ways with child-
ren, and tor hi friendliness.

In Harney County be preserved from
further destruction and therefore
the State of Oregon does hereby
grant, cede, and convey to the Uni-

ted States of America all the right.

formerly Ronda Clay-pool- and ha
not been In Prlneville tor about four
years.

Mr. and Mr. Bryant and family,
. of Madras, were Prlneville "visitor title, claim, Interest rights and pow surface.ers of control, aproprlation and Juris-Sunday afternoon and evening,

itrest

; IN pR1NEVILLE jULY 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 AND 10

i
' 7


